Jesus Takes Time for a Blind Man (Luke 18:35‐43)
Then it happened, as He was coming near Jericho, that a certain blind man sat by the
road begging. 36 And hearing a multitude passing by, he asked what it meant. 37 So they
told him that Jesus of Nazareth was passing by. 38 And he cried out, saying, "Jesus, Son
of David, have mercy on me!" 39 Then those who went before warned him that he should
be quiet; but he cried out all the more, "Son of David, have mercy on me!" 40 So Jesus
stood still and commanded him to be brought to Him. And when he had come near, He
asked him, 41 saying, "What do you want Me to do for you?" He said, "Lord, that I may
receive my sight." 42 Then Jesus said to him, "Receive your sight; your faith has made
you well." 43 And immediately he received his sight, and followed Him, glorifying God.
And all the people, when they saw it, gave praise to God.
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Life Lessons
1.

We Are to Value ___________ Individual as Important in the Eyes of God

2.

Our __________________ Needs to Be Flexible to the Needs of the Needy

3.

We Must Recognize the ________________________ of Jesus

4.

We Must Recognize the ________________________ of Jesus

5.

We Must Recognize the _______________________________ of Belief
a.

We need to believe in the _______________________ of God

1. Jesus Approaches _________________________

b.

We need to believe in the _______________________ of God

Then it happened, as He was coming near Jericho,

c.

We need to believe in the _______________________ of God

35

Therefore it is of faith that it might be according to grace, so that the
promise might be sure to all the seed, not only to those who are of the law,
but also to those who are of the faith of Abraham, who is the father of us all 17
(as it is written, "I have made you a father of many nations ") in the presence
of Him whom he believed-- God, who gives life to the dead and calls those
things which do not exist as though they did; 18 who, contrary to hope, in hope
believed, so that he became the father of many nations, according to what
was spoken, "So shall your descendants be."
19 And not being weak in faith, he did not consider his own body, already dead
(since he was about a hundred years old), and the deadness of Sarah's
womb. 20 He did not waver at the promise of God through unbelief, but was
strengthened in faith, giving glory to God, 21 and being fully convinced that
what He had promised He was also able to perform. 22 And therefore "it
was accounted to him for righteousness." (Rom. 4:16-22)
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2. A _________________________ Man Sits Along the Road
that a certain blind man sat by the road begging.
a. The Blind Man _________________ About the Crowd
36 And hearing a multitude passing by, he asked what it meant.
b. The Crowd Relays the ____________________________ of Jesus
37 So they told him that Jesus of Nazareth was passing by.
c. The Blind Man _________________________ to Jesus for Mercy
38 And he cried out, saying, "Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!"
d. The Leading Party Tries to _________________________ the Man
39 Then those who went before warned him that he should be quiet;
e. The Blind Man _________________________ Out More to Jesus
but he cried out all the more, "Son of David, have mercy on me!"

3. Jesus _________________________ the Blind Man to Himself
40

So Jesus stood still and commanded him to be brought to Him.

4. Jesus _________________________ the Blind Man
And when he had come near, He asked him, 41 saying, "What do you want Me to do
for you?"

5. The Blind Man _________________________ to See Again
He said, "Lord, that I may receive my sight."

6. Jesus _________________________ Him to See Again
42

Then Jesus said to him, "Receive your sight;

7. Jesus _________________________ the Results
your faith has made you well."

6.

We Must Recognize the ________________________ of Belief

8. The Blind Man _________________________ and Responds

a.

The _______________________ for mercy

And immediately he received his sight, and followed Him, glorifying God.

b.

The _______________________ of mercy

43

9. The People _________________________ and Respond
And all the people, when they saw it, gave praise to God.
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7.

We Must Recognize the ________________________ on Those Who
Witness the Results

